OUR WINES
Still and sparkling wines are available from our cellar door or for online purchase. Our Bacchus
produces a Sauvignon Blanc style of wine with aromatic and floral characteristics. Depending on the
year the Pinot Gris, Pinot Noir and Chardonnay will be used in blends or as single varietals to produce
still and sparkling wines. All the grapes used in making our wine have been hand-picked and sourced
from our vineyard at Chartham.

Chartham Vineyard, Burnt House Farm,
Station Road, Chartham, Canterbury, CT4 7HU
OPENING TIMES • WINE SALES • BOOKINGS
Please look online or get in touch

www.charthamvineyard.co.uk
info@charthamvineyard.co.uk
Tel: 01233 813709 07905911186
@CharthamVY
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For the range and availability of wines on offer, please see

www.charthamvineyard.co.uk

OUR PLACE

OUR VINEYARD

Chartham Vineyard, established in 2013, is
based on traditional farming values with a
modern, eco-friendly approach.

Historical records from the 14th century
reveal the growing of vines on the Canterbury
Cathedral estates in Chartham.

The vineyard faces South across the Stour Valley and combines

Our vineyard story began in 2013 when we planted 2ha of our 40ha

topography, geology, soil, aspect and micro-climate to produce a

family farm with Bacchus, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and Pinot Gris,

perfect location. The farm, with its long history of fruit growing,

all rooted in the dark-brown flinty loam on a massive chalk bedrock

is located just below the North Downs Way, a footpath used for

similar to the Champagne region of France.

centuries by pilgrims on their inspirational journeys to Canterbury,

More Pinot Noir were planted in 2014, Burgundy clones being

3 miles to the east.

chosen with a view to red wine. Choice of clones and root stock,

The farmyard at Burnt House Farm, beside Chartham Station just off

and methods of cultivation, have been chosen to achieve maximum

the A 28, consists of a collection of 17th century buildings including

ripeness in our slowly-warming English climate.

the dovecote featured in our logo. From here we will sell our wines
directly to the public from the cellar door.
We look forward to providing you with a unique visitor experience.

OUR VALUES

TASTINGS AND TOURS

We are custodians of a very special landscape.
Our aim is to produce high quality fruit and top quality wines which

We are keen to share our enthusiasm for our
vineyard and wines.

reflect the distinctive terroir of our site within the chalk landscape

We welcome individuals and groups for vineyard tours and tutored

of the Kentish Downs. There are no shortcuts; there is no substitute

tastings. A demonstration vineyard is located in the historic setting

for time and patience.

of our farmyard. Longer guided tours to the main vineyard in its

We recognise the importance of our role in the community,
the family enterprise and the use of sustainable methods to
promote biodiversity.

downland setting are also provided. All tours and tastings should
be booked in advance.

Find out more at www.charthamvineyard.co.uk
Visitors may wish to combine a visit to Chartham Vineyard with
a visit to nearby Canterbury with its three World Heritage Sites,
all easily reached from the village of Chartham by car, cycle path,
footpath, bus or train.

